
000000000000 val this year to captain the losing
baseball team. - 2

Pennsylvania State i Federation of

trust, embraces no time for careful
Inspection before being placed on the
market. The dispatch follows:

"Des Moines. April 28. George Lou-bar-

of Fort Dodge, was made vio
Labor wants the office Of chief factory
inspector made elective. FffiUC IDTAfter three weeks' strike the Boiler tillently sick today by smoking a cigar

in which a jrart of a human finger was
discovered.

Makers of Duluth, Minn., secured an
increase from 33 to 36 cents an hour.

Union Harness & Repair

Shop

GEORGE H. BUSH

Harness repairing, Harness
washed and oiled. I nse the
Union Stamp and' solicit Union
Trade. All kinds of work fur-
nished on call, j.1343 0 Street

F. E. Smith, a custom tailor of
Quincy, 111., was fined $100 for using
the union label on non-unio- n clothing.

The Actors' National Protective

While the piece of finger was com-

paratively small it was easily recog-
nized, as two joints and a part of the
finger nail could be discerned.

It had evidently been cut oft the
hand of a cigarmaker by a machine in
some factory and unnoticed became
mixed with the filler. Loubard had

Union will meet In annual session in
New York city on May 21.

3000000000000 The largest line of union made shoes
in Lincoln may be found at the store

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION NEXT WEEK

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY MAY 23-2- 4
of Rogers & Perkins.

Two hundred new members were
initiated by the Stationary Engineers

bought several cigars. On smoking
one of them he noticed a peculiar
flavor. A few minutes later he was
taken sick. Breaking open the cigar

Royal Hotel Barber Shop
HENRY DEIYES, Prop.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Union of Chicago at its last meeting.
The eight-hou- r law of Michigan hashe found the finger."

been declared valid in a recent deci
SCHAUPP KICKS. sion by the supreme court of that

state. - The highest point in all the town,
The hill to northward sloping down,
Fair as a maid in new spring gown,

' Is Franklin Heights.

Remark the sale a year ago;
Those Elan Park lots were not so slow,
They went like cakes now watch 'em

" flo .

At Franklin Heights.

Cleveland machinists are building
up their organization with a view of
making a demand for, a 20 per cent

Will Not Take the City Directory Until
He Has To.

Adam Schaupp is being sued by the
increase.

Polk-McAv- oy Directory Co. for an ad
Eighty-fiv- e new members were ad

mitted at one meeting of the Street
'Carmen's Union of New Orleans re

Elm Park values have increased
By thirty-fiv- e per cent at least;
An Intimation of the feast

At Franklin Heights.
1

Beyond the city's noise and din.
Beyond the smoke that one breathes in
Outside the bound'ry lines of sin

Is Franklin Heights.

Have your own home why pay rent?
New sidewalks builded of cement;
Buy, and you never will repent,

At Franklin Heights.

cently.
Fifteen new unions have been added

to the Amalgamated Sheet Metal Here is a chance to buy to suit: v

vertisement in the Lincoln City Di-

rectory.' Mr. Schaupp base3 his de-

fense on the fact that the solicitors
for this concern guaranteed that th?
work on the directory would be given
to Lincoln prlnteries. That this is the
case will be testified to by scores of

people who were misled into patron
izfng the outfit by reason of these

Workers' International Alliance since
the first of the year.

United Garment Workers have in

Say what you'll bid; don't stand there
, mute '

Terms fit the poor man or the plute
" At Franklin Heights.

.'" V j i

Water and sewer pipes are laid,
Trees old enough to furnish shade;
Step up and buy, don't be afraid,

At Franklin Heights.

stituted a new local in Philadelphia From every point the view is fair;
No lack of pure, untainted air
Ten-minu- street car service there

At Franklin Heights.
composed of Italian tailors with a
membership of 200.promises. Not only were . the people

led to believe this, but the managers A bill has been i introduced in the
New Jersey legislature requiring emof the outfit shrewdly led certain-- Lin

i OFFICE OF

DR. R. L. BENTLEY,
Specialist Children

Office Hours 1 to 4 p.m.
Office 2116 O st. Both Phones.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

ployers of women to furnish them withcoin publishers to believe that thev
were to secure the work. . Not until seats on which .to rest when tired.

Take no man's word, for men may lie,
But reason to the case'apply;

' '

See for yourself arid you will buyAt Franklin Heights. .".
;' ::: bix.

the book was almost ready for deliv Union employes of the Chicago City
Railway demand an increase of four
cents an hour for electric trainmen

ery was it ascertained that the 'work
v as being done elsewhere. The Wage- -

and a ten-ho- day for all otherworker immediately advised people not
to accept delivery nor to pay the
money for advertising therein, as A union intended to include every

negro railway employe in the Pullmanpromises had been violated and con
ELECTRIC AMD

GAS FIXTURES.
tracts rendered void. Mr. Schaupp, car service in the United States has

been organized by the porters, cafe
and dining car men running into New

whose friendship for organized labor
ai d readiness to stand by Lincoln in
stitutlons is well known, refused to ac York city.

Chicago painters have won an Im
cept a copy or to pay for the adver

portant victory. They recently ob

Do you own a piece of Mother Earth? Here is
your opportunity to buy at your own price on easy
terms. Lincoln's Choicest Residence Property. On
the Hill Top, Modern in every way, ten minute car
service, water, sewers, five foot cement walks, ten
year old trees.

tained an increase of S cents an hour'tisement. Suit was brought before
Justice Bacon, who appeared also as
counsel for plaintiff. A change of in wages, which in the aggregate

means about $4,500 a day to the mem-
bers of te craft.

venue wa3 taken to justice Kisser's
court and the trial set for May 8. The

Organized labor is charged with in

Electric Supplies, electric
wiring, electric motors.
Contracts for electric re-

pairing. Contracts for all
kinds of interior electric
repairing done by

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

GO.

K. C. MARRJNEI, Mr.. 127 l(. 12ti Stmt

plaintiff took a continuance until May
juring industry, but in the past ten
years the United States has come to
lead the world in the exportation - of

23 to secure evidence showing that
the Polk-McAv- concern is not a
trust. Whatever the outcome of the
trial, Mr. Schaupp deserves the thanks
of organled labor for his firm stand
in this matter.

manufactured products.
An organization that makes np its

mind never to do any striking maj
rest assured that the employers will
do all the striking necessary in theGENERAL AND LOCAL. WOODS BROS. 1 BOGGSform of low wages and long hours.

Nearly 7,000 new members were adkk4-- 0 60 YEARS''
kT" - tvBBDicmrc

mitted into the Order of Railroad
Telegraphers the past year. During
that time the order arranged new or

' AUTO PHONE. 1840revised Schedules with thirty-fou- r rail-
road companies.

Tradc Marks Having sold the Eleventh Street
design lunch counter, I opened a table resCoVRIQHT AC

Anrone eendln- - a akctrb and tfeeerlntlon may taurant on South Twelfth street. I
qulcklr aacartala our opinion froo whether as
InTentlon le probably patentable. Cjoi
Moneatrletlroonadentlal. HANDIOOIo Patents have now removed the tables and put

In a lunch counter; open at 6 a. m. andaent free. Oldeet aaener for aecurlna oatei

dinner from 11 a, m. till 2 p. m.

Quick service. Don Cameron, 110 So.
12th St "

ratenta taaen tnroua Munn s vo. reoeire
tptciai not lea, without charge. In tow

i Scientific Jlaricam
A handeometr tlloatrated weekly. Ireat eia
eolation of any olentlflo Journal. Term a, It a
year ! four month!, $L Sold brail newedealen.

KIS&io,,8,'NewYwk.

.The differences heretofore existing
between H. C. Sessions & Sons of
Sioux Falls, Iowa, publishers of the
A. O. U. W. Bulletin, and Typographi
cal Union No. 217, have been amicably
adjusted.FF1CI iSWS-- fl to 12 a. M., 2 ta i F. .

Dr. JOS. M. SMITH
OSTEOPATH

After a strong anti-strik- e speech be
fore the convention of miners at Scran-to-n,

Pa., President Mitchell succeeded
In securing the adoption of the reportnut.

UTO Bit
umm-w- u koh

imctLi, lEl.
presented by the scale committee, and
that there will be no strike in the An
thracite fields is assured.

The arbitration board of Chicago
Carpenters' and Builders' Association
the Unites: Brotherhood of Carpenters

The Ideal Summer fuel
Gas is t the Ideal summer fuel. - It would be cheaper than coal at

any price. Saves work, saves health, saves time. Adds comfort, adds
convenience, adds pleasure. All the - heat under the articles to be

v cooked. Keeps the kitchen cool and the cook's temper, too.
'. We furnish the fuel; all you need furnish is the match. When the
cooking is done the expense ends. If you haven't a gas range, call
and see our fine line. Sold on installments if desired. Let us submitfan estimate for piping your house for gas.

Lincoln Gas & Electric Light Co. f

and Amalgamated Association of Car-

penters have signed an agreement
which provides for an increase of fire
cents per hour for the carpenters for

News of Interest Gathered at Home
and Other Places.

Demand the label.
The union label that's all.
If it is not labeled, refuse it.
Long hours and low wages are sis-

ters.
- Union made shoes are sold by Rog-

ers & Perkins.
The Capital Beach carpenter job is

on the square.
It is only the genuine reformer who

says but little and saws a lot, of
wood. " '

Miners in the anthracite coal fields
have resumed work.

Louis Maupin has secured .a position
with the Farmers and Merchants bank.

"Blue Ribbon" cigars
' are union

made, Lincoln made and well made.
Sold by all dealers.

Congress has refused to pass a law
guarding workmen against the compe-
tition of convict labor.

Mr. and Mrs., Will Bustard have pur-
chased a home at 2536 H street an!
scon will be snugly settled under their
own vine and fig tree.

The North Prlntery Is just finishing
the printing of the minutes of the Ne-

braska Press Association's 1906 conven-

tion. Secretary Maupin saw to it that
the label was on the job.

Buy union made cigars at P. J.
Wohlenberg's. His brands are: Extra
Fina 5 cents, Little Bully 6 cents.
Dominos 10 cents. Sure Thing 10 cents.
P. J. Wohlenberg, 128 South Eleventh.

The Jones overall and shirt factory
now observes the Saturday half-holida- y.

. It's coming, slow but sure.
If you see It in The Wageworker it

is in the Interests of organized labor.
The Fulton Stock company at the

Oliver every night. New standard
plays presented by a capable company
headed by Miss Enid Jackson and
Mr. Jess Fulton. New and
specialties.

Glass factories' In the Steubenville,
O., district threatened to shut down
because of lack of employes said to
be the " result of the '

prosecution for
violation of the child labor law. A

delegation may be sent to the legisla
ture to urge the passage of a law pro-

viding a higher age limit.
The Commoner force will hold Hs

annual picnic tomorrow (Saturday) at
Milford. The fifty or more employes
will be transported to the picnic
grounds at the expense of the man-

agement and the girls will serve a din-

ner fit for the gods. The entire force
regrets keenly the fact that W. J.
Bryan will not be present at the festi

the first year, and tor six and one-four- th

cents an hour during the two
years following. The present scale Is
fifty cents per hour. Bell 75 Alto 2575: : Open Evenings : :

--GILSOM'S SORE THROAT CURE.

Good forTonoilltla.
Office of W. M. LINE, M. D.

Germantown, Neb., Feb. 8, 1904.

I have had most excellent results
with Gllson's Sore Throat Cure in dis-

eases ot the throat and mucous lin-

ings. I find its application in tonsi-liti-s

and cases where a false mem-
brane exist --In th throat, as In
diphtheria, to hare an Immediate ef-
fect, loosening and removing the mem-
brane, and -- thereby at once relieving
this distressing sensation of smother
ing noted la these cases. My clinical
experience with Gllson's Sore Throat
Cure has proved to me Its value and 1

can heartily recommend it to all as a
safe and reliable preparation for the
disease it is recommended.

W. M. UNE, M. D.
Grad. L. M. C. 'J3.

Address all orders to
Mrs. J. S. Gilson, - Aurora. Neb
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Union Labels
of

QUALITY & PURITY

Mark all our goods. Ours
is the laboring Man's
Drug Store. - Ours are the
cut-ra- te prices, where' we
share profts with him, and
return 5 per cent in cash
on every $ invested with
us :: :: : :

Tie Store Where Yoo Saie Car

SMOKES A FINGER.
' During courtship an ounce of flat cx?tf6bdcoococxxxxx
tery is equal to a pound of caramels.

? One way to acquire new friends
quickly is to inherit a million dollars.

' He who would enter politics should
first learn the art of sidestepping. ,

What would the result be if we all

THE OLD PEI.IARLE.

CINCINNATI SHOE STORE
As a money saving proposition, we call especial

attention to oar t .

UNION MADE AMERICAN UNE ;

Satisfaction guaranteed. We' cordially invite ' i
inspect the goods we carry.

WOLFANGER, WHARTON & CO.
1220 O Street

Paoullar Cigar Filler Makes Smoker
Violently III.

The following item sent out by the
Associated Press is only one feature
which the smoker of machine made

cigars is liable to get against, says the
Streator Trades and Labor Gazette.
Should care and time be given in the
making of trust made cigars, as do the
blue label hand made factories, such
Incidents would be unknown. But the
desire to get large dividends on stock
(water and otherwise) by the tobacco

followed the advice we give to others?
A $6 gold piece in your pocket 's

better than a five-pou- nd gold brick In
your hand.

Fare Is

Rector's Pharmacy
The human race is full of "al3o

rans."


